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Critical List
1_ Kath Bollard

The Kew artist will celebrate her Both
birthday by showing her most recent
paintings at Kew GaIIcry, 46 Cotham Rd,
from Ngv mbtr8-22- Dctai15:9853 518L.

2. Open sarflie:n

Su's garden at 123 Finch St, Glen Iris.
features t4uo contrasting styles wrapped
arounda late Edwardian house.Thr.
opening, 4n Saturday and Sunday
(Novembr.r7and 8)from 10am-4.30pm,
will benefit the Muscular Dystrophy
Association. Entry,, SG,

3. Kew Cemetery

Friends of Boroondara (Kew) Cemetery
will hold atwiIighttour, Murder, Mayh .m
and Madness, on Friday, November 13,
Meet at 7.15pm by the main gates.
Bookings essential: 9762 5543,

Reptile special

Erasmus School in Lisson Grove,
Hawthorn, is hosting a spring fair
on Sunday, November 8. Special
attractions include reptiles, snakes
and a crocodile, face painting,
balloon animals and ajumping
castle. l0am-3pm. Free entry.
Details: 9819 1266.

Open day

Greythorn Park Tennis Club, in
Greythorn Park, Balwyn North, is
holding a family open day on
Sunday, November 8, from 1-4pm.
Try out the Serve Speed Machine,
receive a free 15-minute coaching
sessions (bookings essential on
0409 547 855) and enjoy a sausage
sizzle and afternoon tea.

Sewing machines

Learn all aspects of using your
overlocker in a three-week course

in November. Each lesson runs for
three hours on a Tuesday, l0am-
1pm. Cost $70 (three weeks)
Bookings: 9882 2611.

CWA meeting

The Burwood Country Women's
Association annual meeting will be
held at the Burwood
Neighbourhood House, 1 Church St,
Burwood, on Tuesday, November
10. Details: 9808 4069.

Spring fair

Holy Trinity Anglican Church, 175
Union Rd, Surrey Hills, Friday,

November 6, 5-8pm. Variety of
stalls, trash and treasure, cakes,
jams, plants, books, clothes,
children's toys.

Kew festival

Kew Community Festival is seeking
expressions of interest for the 2010

event. Community groups,
business, schools and volunteers
who wish to be part of the festival
should visit kewfestival.org and
complete the application forms.
The festival's next meeting will be
held at 533 High St, Kew, on
November 26 at 7.30 pm. Details:
0419 374 934.

Probus meeting

Probus Club of Chatham/
Camberwell meets first
Wednesday each month at
Salvation Army Citadel, Bowen St,
Camberwell,10.30am. New
members welcome. Details: Judy,
9885 1444.

Writers workshop

Extend your writing capabilities at
Canterbury Neighbourhood Centre,
171 Canterbury Rd, Thursdays
(fortnightly),10am-noon. Cost: $67.
Bookings: 9830 4214.
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Garden to pot cash for charity
Garden I Ainsleigh Sheridan

GLEN Iris artist Su Laird is
always occupied potting cer-
amics, potting plants, or
potting jars of homegrown
fruits.
This weekend she's yield-

ing her yard to the Aust-
ralian Open Garden
Scheme.
Partial proceeds from the

entry fee will go to the Mus-
cular Dystrophy Associ-
ation.
"I have a friend with mus-

cular dystrophy. When you
see someone fading away.
you want to help," she said.
Mrs Laird's semi-formal

front garden complements
the 1913 house "with bor-
ders, flowers and curvy beds
under bay windows".
A large kitchen garden to

the rear - "all organic, no
pesticides or nasty chemi-
cals" - has fruit trees bear-
ing lemons, oranges, pears,
pomegranates. apples, apri-
cots, figs, quinces, and ol-
ives, with "lots of flowers,
mainly because I like
flowers, but you get good
pollination of crops by at-
tracting all the bees".
M e l b o u r n e ' s

Mediterranean climate es-
pecially suits the drought-
tolerant olives. roses and

Su Laird's garden will be open this weekend.

figs. "the most unbelievably
tough trees. Anyone who's
tried to dig one out will
know the root system," she
said.
What she can't use in the

kitchen is preserved or
frozen, including parsley,
which Mrs Laird said her
mother taught her would

keep in the freezer when
chopped up finely while
fresh. Su's Garden at 123
Finch St will be open
November 7 and 8. 10am-
4.30pm. Ceramics and
plants will be for sale.

Entry: $6 at the gate
under-18 free.
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